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Still no definite development plans for
Noojin property
After over ~e\l'n months of r(:vkwin): propo.a l, for d eve lo plll e ni of ' hI' Nooj in
propocrty . UA II \ ~2 acre. of lund uff lIo ll1l e, Ave .. slill no dcvclopl1l enl ugrec l1Ien t
has hcen reudl"d hclwee n prt"PCCllW land <It'vclol''''' ami UA II . :lel'ordi llg In S ieve
Tapia. who is in dlar):e of Iil1(lin)t the h,·,1 fu lure us,' o f the prope rl y.
However. Ihe <Il1e, li on 0 1 whal\ In Ill' done wilh Ihe Iwo ~ I u r y hUll'" a nd land .
va lued al well owr 100.000 . l1Iay he :tl1,wered la ler Ih " l1I o nl h. Tapia . Ill.
A F lorida dnl'lope ... who , pc cia li/e, in cu n. lrll' ling cll ndominillm a parll1l el1 l •.
i, coming 10 UA II lalcr Ihis mn nl h III "xa mine 111<' land for possible dew lupme nl .
I T he developer. who,e I11ln1<' Tapia Ikdined 10 revca l. is curre ntl y II,,' he, 1 pro' pl'd
the universily ha' for dewlopi n)., II,,· nrolle rl v
" We're hoping he wi ll huy or lea,,' Ihe land ." Tapia S:Jid . " If we ca n l ul'I1 a )tollli
profi l. we ca n se ll il. "
If Ihe devcioper purchase o r leases th e prope rl y . apa rtme nt s wi ll pro bab ly he
co nstruc t ed on I he property .
Tapia. h u wew r. t.1 ut ioncd agai nst high optim is m. T he Noojil1 property is one o f
severa l sit e. Ihe developer will see t his mon th . "bu t he is o ur best prospec t to da te ."
Tapia SIIid.

Housing director sets
April 20 meeting
A meeting or students, racu lty I nd starr who Ire Inte .... ted In the
developmen t or UA H studen t housi ng will be held April 20 It 7 p.m.
In room 205 in the Stu dent Union .
The purpose or the meeting wiil be to gather ideas ror houst nl
devei opment rrom students, racuily and SlIrr, said Ms. Jane
Holcombe. directo r or UA H housing. who i5 organizing tho meeting.
'" would Ilk. to get lhelr ideas 0 n lhings they'd like to see done in
student hou sin~." Ms. Hotcombe said. "The meeting is open to all
student. raculty and slIrr."
Ms. Hoicombe is also gathering. waiting list or aU uni versity
community members who want to become tenan ts in UA H's 88
apartment units when the apartments are open this rali.
p.,rso ns IDtel1!6ted in having their names pilcod o n the Ust mly
:=;~:i .895.6445 or come by lhe counseling o[fice, room 120 in Morton
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Nominations open today for SGA elections
Nomlnltlon. "p<'n l"dlY , April 12, fur 8t.udcnLo running for ufn •
In lhl' Sludcl1l GOVf'rnmcnl Auocla tlon'. annual choctlon lu hi' held
May IU Ind II.

On Maj 10 nnd II , UAII . lud,'nLo will ,'k'('l! new SC:A p" .. ldenl,
ViN' prL'Ildf'llt, IW.wrc·tary ·treI JlUWr, 16 SC:A 111(lll lo"" slud.'nt m.'m·
bt'nI of Uti' judicia' boards, and ttl{' t>d lto r of I!xporl"n l.
SlurhmlJi Inler la'd In runnln " '.)r onl ' or till... • O(nC'flS may ob·
taln nomlutlLiull rorm N III thl! Student A r(lIi,.,. orne 'c' In Murton Hall,
or In th t' SeA Ofrlll' III lhl ' Studt'nt Union. Nomination. ('10Ie

April 26.
To lx.· oli~ibll ' ru r t:undldlH'Y, ntud. 'n 18 m Ult hltVl~ u 1.0 uwr.ll ll
quality l)oll1t ftVI'r.JK" anrl hav.' blocn enrollt'd during lh n-.· o f lhe liJJit
fou r ('onM:'(.' ullvI' 4uartRn5 I"clu dln" thf' prL"IW-·nl . prlng Ikrm .
To bt, • ca ndid" ... , fo r 11 xpuncnl .'dltor, ,.ludt'OLa ",U.l llil o ohLal n

th e approval of the l'IIblica tl o", lIoord.
'I'hl" yra r exponent wllllnl('t\\l'w each , . ndict a te for S( ;A Orn{'e,
fur lUi annuli ~;(;A .'\('('lIon i".lll' \ q prov Ide vot.en. with rxlt' n,uve
in fomll Uun , qualiricaUons fl rui vlI'W8 o( ClIl'h .. l ndldaLe prior to
cl('('lIon thrll',

expon('nt urgel III candldateA Lo c'onlad f'XpUIlI'nt , H9 5-6090 or
H37 ·5877 fIOOn after Ih"" qualify tn armnRe fo r an Inlerv" 'w 110 Ihll
each <", ndldlte will hive an equal oppo rlunlty 10 . laU' Ihulr vi....
• nd qUlllnc.Uono In Ih. eI..,Uon IIIIue.
All ca ndldl lel will be Inlervle wl'<l from one ,Ingle 11. 1 of qUl.. Uonl.
Th_ SGA el..,Uon 1IIu, will be releoed ~~y 9.

First two black
instructors hired
Dr. Harold Wilson, AIIoc:lllte Prof....,r of B10101Y and Loe E.
Wllliarna, Iftllruclor of hiJt<>ry, have !>Mn hln!d by UAH u tacully
membe.., Ihe nrsl full ·lime black faculty m,mbers 10 be hired by
UAH In Ih unlv,,,,lty'. hiJt<>ry.
Dr. WII."" , Wililarna Ind Ihree olher uClIo"" Ma. Mary Al ice
Uoyd, Ma. Mary Bailey, IllIItUcto< In nuraln&. Ind Dr. Albert Balley,
a.ulstanl prof....,r In hlltory, we... hired by the unlverslly iII.Il w... k
Ind IOU! becln !acblng bere In Ihe summer term.
Dr. W1l1on, Who specializes In cell phylioiocy Ind eleclron microICOPY, Ia now working u I poet docloral .....,., _Ialeln eIec·
Iron mlcroeeopy at Cornell University,
He hit .. ork"" In """""'h for one vear I I Bolan""b Laboralorlum
Unlveralt.lt In Nljlnagen, Netherlands. A ,nodulte of Alabama A ' ,
M Unlve ty, WlilOn obtained hla muters deert'" In bloiOlY It Iowa
Stale Unlveralty, I nd hto Ph. D. lIthe Unl,eralty of Amona.
Afler working u 0 hlslory Iftllruclor here In the summer term,
Wlillarna will take 0 one year leave from UAH to work on lila doc·
torate in hlslory II MissIsIlppi State Unl .. rlily o n I Southern
F.ilowsl\'p Fund. He will return 10 UA H .. a hlslory inslruclor In
the 1973 (oU term.
M.. BaUey, who received her Masters degree in nuralne at the
Calhollc Unlverslly In Washinglon, D.C. , obtained her Bachelor's
degree In nunling &1 Georgelown Universlly In Washlnglon , D.C.
She se rved as a comm i5sioned orticer in Ihe U.S. Army Nun;e Corp
from 1966 to 1969.
Ms. Lloyd, also a nuning instructor, has served as a consultanl
numng inotructor al Santa Fe Jr, College in Florida. She received
her Masters degree In education at the Uni versity ot Florida, an
Associlte Arts degree In nursing at Brevord College In Cocoa, Florida , and a Bachelor Science degree in nuralng al Ihe Univerlily ot
Florida.

Circle K initiates
tutor subsidy
The UAH Circle K Iw developed I tutor subsidy proeram (or
studenta needing belp In Fresh·
man Enlllilb or Western ClYlIlz.
at t on~
.
The purpooe or the proeram II
10 provld<> tulo" 10 studenta In
lheoe COUI!lft at I COIl the student
can atford, acoordln, 10 Circle K
member Hale Booth.
Circle K will pay balf or the
COIl or a tutor ud if more than
ooe student 1110 be tutored It the
..."., lime, the coa& of the ItUdenta
dec:n!ueI pmportIoBaIeIy
U the procram JI!"'M 10 be
oucceoofuI In aIdInC ItUdenti In

Enctllb and Western Civilization,
Circle K hopes 10 _ It eventually
expanded to cover a wide number
of CQ,,*", Booth ald.
Tho! oeIectlon of Preohman En
1I11b and Westem CtriJIzaUon u
the
to be tlllo"'" wu
baeci on a report from the UAH
COUlIleIIDg otrlce that staLed stu·
<leota bn'e the paIat Deed to be
tutored in U- two 1IIbjeda.
Studeata aeedInC a tutor ID
either or u- ..,..... ....... Id
contact Mis HarrIoon, 891>-6321,
dIredOr or FreoIlman BacIIob or
MIS. JibIOIp.oc. 891>-6810 ID the
bIotory deputment.

co".-:

Harold Martin

Dean Rusk coming next week,
Martin to speak Thursday
Pulitzer P\1u winner Harold Manln will be tbe
BOA Sympoolum and Lect..... 8arIes JIIIeIt apeebr
Iomorrow nlCh t in the Student Union.
Former Sec:'!'u,Y of &ala, Dean Rill., the
Sympollum 8erIeo major IPftbr this ,peabr .
will apeak next Wedneoday
nlCht In the
Student Union.
On the rollowln« night Ala.
Supreme Court Justice Howell hen in will aIIO
apeak In Ihe Student Union.
All Ih ree Sympollum guest .111 apeak a l
8 p.m.
Martin, winner of the 197CJ coveted Pul·
Itzer P\1u tor oul&tanding Investigative reportIng,

II edllor and publilber of the

MontcomerY Adoer·

1IMr·.IounW.
, An hooors .,...tDaW of 8yracuae Un/Y~ty,
MulIn won the Stanford Un/Y
ty Alummu of '
1970 ...ad, the Alabama "-dated ,.,.. A8<>

cllltion', Community Sftylce awad for 1969 I.nd
the 81".,. Delta ChI Grwn ~ye Shade Cl t.tlon for
reportln,ln 1969.
Rlllk, who ","ed·u Secretary ot St.Ie trom
1961 10 1969 under Preai<leol John Kennedy
and Lyndon JohlllOn, II cu"""Uy on the tlCUlty
of the Unlverslly of Georda Law Schoof.

- - - - - -news briefs·------

Playhouse rehearsing
IIBeyond the Fringe"
Nightly reheanals in! under way tor the w mln,
University PlayhOUle Revue, uBeyond the Fringe,"
which will be presented April 28 and 29 al 8 :15
In Ihe Union Building.
Much remains 10 be done in set deaign, construction , properties, IIghl and IOUnd, say, Play·
bo .... member Steve Wrlghl. St'.denta 1nt.eTested
In working In these areas can contact Wrighl al
895-6428 or 891>-6144.
Direclor II Lynn Peteroon. Cast members in·
clude Deryl CarrdI, Fred Griswold, Bob James,
and Danny Lowery.

"Lea than IUcceoatul, J would gy," commented Jon Simmolll, BOA Director or Public Relations
on tbe recent Red
Blood Orin beld MardI 27

ero..

In the Sludent Union BulidiJJc.
Slxty.t pinta of blood were collected, u
coml*'ed 10 89 Jut year. SImmODl..tdecl that
the S G A expeeted 10 collect
100 pIaU
ud wu dioappoinLed by the poor turnout at the

.-t

Marcb 7:1 min.
He ft~ biI appndatlon and that of the
Red
10 th _ _ bo doaated blood, and IIIid

en.

the bloodmobile may apIn . . . . 10 UAH IIIIafaIl.

~ ull and port-time studenLo now han diacounLo
... i~ble 10 tbem at _en! Hun tmlJe stores.
The dlacounta In! 10% It the rolknrl:og store&,
excepl where noted : PHOTOGRAPHIC MERCH·
ANDISE: Foto-MMt Drive·1n FUm Sft?ice; BAI(£.
RY GOODS: Aleaundro', Bakery , Clinton A,enue
TIRES: O.K. Rubber Welders, ClInton AYenue;
MOTORCYCLE: Cycle Worid Inc., Cllnlon AYonue, 5%; PRESCRIPI'IONS: CRIft Dru, Co.,
r"",emors ome: BOWLING: PIn Palace La.ne Inc.
AD """ta pet game pllII free shoes; JEWELRY :
Loreb', Diamond Shop, N. Memorial Parkway ;
OFFICE SUPPLY: Askews, 309 Seminole ome,
N. W.; SPORTI G GOODS: Fred Siogton'. Sport.
In, Gooda, Go...",o.. Drive, 10% on team meT·
cbaDdiae only; CLOTHING: Bah'. Women', Apparei, Holiday Plaza Sboppinc CRier, SHOES :
Kripa FIne SbDell, Whl-., Plaza Sboppinc ~.
Ier.

UAH .....-lor Pan! Dadro II Iookiac tor
three c:urmot freshman 10 aid in pIuminc the
tz.IuDaD orieDtatIoD propIIIII in

Ilpc:omlnc UAH
Aupst.

"I'm eopedoIJy Iookinc ro. peop. wbo participated in Jut yar', JIOOIIUII ad dIoIiked It and
baft leSe. tor ~" Dudm said.
".... . . . . . . i - - . t CD . . . . - Dolt.....
In tIoe ........., om.. In Martoa BIll or cal
895-6445_
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A &M & U All ...

Schools
request funds f~r consolidation research

UAH and A&M University are approachang th first concrete research stages of
consolidatIOn academic programs of the two
schools.
And rew Rud nick. e ecutive assist nt to
President BerUnmin Graves. and Dr. Carl
Marbury . Alabal A&M Universit y's Denn
of School of Library and Media. have filed
a joint request for
S25,OOO to S50.ooo
research grant from the Denprtment of
Health. Educati n and Welfare fo r an 18
mon th research stlldy in to the
n olidation of the two university' s academic program .
Both men who hOYl' been working 8 m nth on closing the communi tion gap
bl'lwccn the two schools will also file for a
research grant form the John Hay Wh itney
Fund of the same amount and for the
>JlI1c purpose .
Prospects of the two hools receiving
one of the two grants are "very good."
Rudnick saId . The grant. if obtained "will
coYe r thl' plan",ng :0 IS necessary for these
rwo schools to con ' olidate the services of
bo th in titutions
to gunrnntee the integrity o f both shcools and to maximize t he
ed ucational op port unit y to the students of
th~hools." he added .
UAH and Alabama A&.M
iverisity
should receive a rep y from the Whitney
Foundat ion concemin8 the grant at the end
o ith · montb.

-

In filing the request for a HEW grant .
Rud nick said he and Marbury were working
for two goals- "to obtain the money and to
gain the awareness of the HEW people that
there is B problem here and we are trying
to solve it."
Whether or no t UAH and Alabama A&.M
University receives the grant. the 18 month
research study will be completed hy t he
fall of 1973.
In the research study. Rudnick and Marbury will chedulc semi nars, mec ti,g.; nnd
other progrnms involving nllmbers fro m all
an-as of b(llh universitie~ . Rud n kk said .
" We want to take our time to be able
to hear all a pects of the problems and work
to come up wi th the righ t - lutions," It
co nt inued .
Rudnick said t at both Grnve and Alab ma A&M University President J ohn Morri on agree on " the init ial problems that
have to be tack led." Duri ng the tudy ,
both schools will work to ether to plan tbe
coord ination of lass sch dules and aca demic lerms, attempt 10 ident ify the academic progra ms that ca n be immed ia ely
combined . plan the establishment of joint
pro essorships, and ttle any degree cre it '
problems.
n ;",med iate action o f both scbools
will w to establish a transportation system
between the two schools by purchasing or
leasing a bus.
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Board appoints
Hopkins to fill seat
SIPle HopltiDa, S.C .A. Executift Alllltant aDd temponry Direclor
of ChI! SGA Ided textbook excbanfe .... beeIIl!ppOiJIted to no tile
IUlUpired term or Leplator AdriaD W ft. HopltlM .... appointed
'" ChI! BIoctIoaa Board at til April 10
UId wU1 _ _ ..
LopIator tIuouch Way 31.
HopkIDI .... aoned .. a member of tile Committe. ror tbe Amun
of ChI! UaimltIty OommllDity. aDd _
.......-.taI In eoeuriDC
..... or 1M IbI4eDt JudIdaI Code \all ~
HopkIDIllated Chat ODe of bJa -.jorobjeetha .. SCA LopIator
will be to 1n'fOhe _
people In ItIIdeDt ~ at UAR.
"As a lint Itep toward u.cr-t 11I'fOhemeDt, I wID Introduce a
bBl preoentIDC aD IDdi'riduaI \etlllalor flom .....iDC OD more ChaD
. . . committee. TbIa wU1 opeD up lIWIy "".. poIitloao aDd apnad
IeIpOIIIibilltlel aDd power UDOIIC IIWIY _
people.

-uac

Andrew Rud nick

WOMEN'S RIGHTS
CAMPUS GROUP
TEANECK, NEW JERSEY

Steve Hopkins

Need information on ABORTION?

IIII II IMltl?
let. us help
at

~tutral itaurt!l'trb~!l
2324 -' .IpUtsburg IInut
.. tlpt •fints!' in mtn's fasl}!nn"

Wbere It's lepJ! Whe!'\! It'. w e! How ioon to ,o!
How IOOC ill It lake! How much IQ pay!
Noed lnfonnaUon on BIRTH CONTaoL1 What to UII!?
How IQ UII! It! What IQ pay?
IT'S YOURS FOR TIlE MIONG !
LEGALLY - CONFIDENTIALLY - FREE OF CHARGE
Call (201) 6a2-U46 for FREE InfOrmaUon from tralDI!d
speclalbts of tile 11'. . . .'. BlPta ~ G..... (We are
colle&. atuclenta Uyln, IQ help coIIell! ltudenta.)
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK from \0 A.M. IQ 10 P .M . (New
Yorl< TIme) . Please call prepaid (....!'\! DOII·pnlf .)
WOllEN'S RlGRTS CAMPUS GROUP Ia II DOII·prolil
O1'IaDizaUon dedicated IQ a fuller undentandl", &mODI
WOIIIeJl of how IQ be equally employed and IQ c:IIooae their
own desUnlea and IQ do with their bodle. u they tit and
bow IQ fulllil "U aide. of lbeir nature .
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term papers part two

Termpapers Inc.

A B- paper?
"$ 38.50 please."
It was a ij. paper, 10 pages long, no footnotes or bib lio·
gra phy . It ~os t $38 .50 .
I got it by temporarily joining the ranks of student s who
so,op fo r their homework , in this case at Termpapers, Inc ..
o f Was hington . D.C. " O nly Quality Results," their ad
promised . a nd the soundc. t consumer test seemed to be to
buy a paper and sc,· .
I c:t llcd o n a Frid ay to inq uirc about the pro per proc·
eedure fo r orderi ng my paper. ash in advance, I was to ld
- $ 1.90 a page for papers already in Ihe fil es, $3 .8 5 a page
for a written·to-{Jrder job. So I lined up an au th enti c pro·
fcssor , class ("Co ntempo rary America n Novel"), and topi c
(critique of Dan Wakefield's " Goi ng All Ihe Way") and
went shopping.
.
The offi ce suite of Tcrmpapers, Inc., is o n the gro und
floo r o f a n o rdinary o ffi ce building . The small fro nt room
ha Iwo chairs a nd a counl er and on Ihe wa ll behind Ihe
cou nler i> a slenci led sign : "We Do Not Cond o ne Plagi.,,·
ism." A middle-aged man was lea fi ng through a ca la logue
of pape rs: in sto ck (n professor? an unemplo yed Ph. D. wh o
writes term papers7 an average studen t?).
A lo ng·ha ired man greeted me and pull ed out an order '
blank Did I need a paper written, or would I like to look
through the files? How ma ny pages? Name, add ress, phone
class, instructor? Where did I hear about Termpapers, Inc.
- ads, word o f mouth, article, leaflets? Should they mail it
or would I pick it up? Did 1 want a bibliography and foot·
notes? How soon did I need it?
He asked for any instructions 1 could give on how the
pa plir was to be written , but not for what grades I usually
made or what caliber 1 expected the paper to be.
The order blank stated in ca pital letters, "FOR RESEARCH AND RE FERENCE PURPOSES ONLY ." It also
offered a choice among " T erm paper Format," "Graduate
Level," "Master Thesis Format ," and "PH.D Format;'
The reverse side claimed that the company was the "Quick·
est Most Professional Termpaper Service in the U.S." with
a " Library of 10,000," a "Professional .Btaff of College
Gmduates," and the " Lowest Possible Prices Available."
1 paid my S38 .50 and left Dan Wakefield in the hands
of the Profe ional College Gmduates until the followweek .
When I arrived the next Friday, no one was behind t he ,
desk but a large dog. I waited and cleared my throat and
tapped on the counter, and finally a girl appeared· from the
back room. She handed me my paper, and suggested t hat
I read it before I left.
I did . I had purchased 10 pages, almost to the line, o f
original typewritten work . There were a few typos and a
few misspellings-which may have been deliberate, to make
the paper more " authentic"-but nothing blatantly wrong. ,
i could have added a t itle page with my name o n it and
turned it in exactly as it was.
The style was informal, the viewpoint aggressively
" modem". T he writer summarized the book's plot and
then proved the author failed .
I t hanked the girl and took the paper off to be "graded.",
The litemture professor mentioned sloppiness, treating the ·
novel as a "sociological source" rather than as a piece of
literature, and an overuse of siang while criticizing the
slang in he book . He admitted that, in spite of these, the
paper was well·written . He gmnted it a 8-, possibley a B.
What more could you ask for the Lowest Possible Prices

Available?

i

from The Chronicle of Higher Education

The man who collects
the money
BERKELEY (CPS) .. Ward Wa",m ,. 22. He ,. the yo ungest '",II.
mid.' mlJllonllre In the country· perhapa In the world . He . tarUlI l
Termpaper, Inc. In Booton just one year ago with a ltaff of four :
'jult me, two ex· VISTA worken, and a legal """retlry.' Now th ere
am 100 ofn""" In America and Canada.
In two years Warren expects to 'go over lh" co unter ' (Klock mark el
parlancc for IMul ng stock on the Ne w York Stock Exchange) I nd
In two yel.' " after that, In 1976. h. antici pates havin g am ..",d a
fortune of 20 mlJllon dollan.
There Is moneY In term oa Ders.
It would be euy , the n, to say Ward Warren Is In It for th e money.
But he lin'!. At least he says he Isn't. And IIOme fairl y hard evldenre
would Indeed testify that thl. young man h... other thln Rli up hi.
aleev•. Thin gs like co mpletely revolutionizing th e America n unlv.rslty
college, "Ystem.
'I started TermpaJM!r, Inc. with th e I~.a of bringing about ma""lv.
educational refo rm . I want to make lhe Am erican un lvel'8ily defu nc t
by 1976. By '76 I wJII have the means, th o Uc'Chnology, a nd th e
manpower (he claims hi. company hao more Ph.D'. and M.A.'.
employed proportionately. than the Ra nd Co rporation) to do II.
My system will jthOroU~:,ly' restructure the stud ent-teacher rc hltionship and , consequently, Ihe oylllem.'
But let', regr... mome ntarily. Right now Warren II enllBKed in
bu ying and seilin g IA.rmpapers . a co ntroversial IlUbjecl among
American educators and st.ude nts.
'We're strictl y a research service: Jays Warren, a chubby .
every-mot.herJlI-son.t.ypc who was dressed for lhll Int.torv lew in an
unruhlona b'e blue , port eOl t, • lIel_
psychedelic shirt, and
chun k)' I ck 1950 malt &hop &hoes.
One Is Inclined to thInk of WI""n', busln. . u • '""",arch &er·
vlcc' In the ume terms one reprda I prbage collector who cal l,
hImself a 'un Italian engineer' . with extreme . kapllclam. Bul. ho
tbe point; ' Look: he polnw to I olen on the far wall of
Termpaper, IDe.', opaneJy oettled, functional San Francilco ofnce,
'that ', our motto · 'We DoD't Condone~!'
"We ItO • ~b flClllty. It ', t.en proven that very f"" of Ihe
lludonll wbo buy I p.per from us Immediately tum It In. Tbty
invariably re-atnlcture It, 1&-wrlto It, or u. It for reference. If I
ltudeDt romoa In bere and It', obvloua that he II .olne to .... !be
pap.r atupldly, or diaboneotly, then we WOD't do l>uII.- wltb
him. We keep ""tonatre Olea on ...ery paper we tum oul and we ItO
exln!mely careful lbout re-cyCUD, them."
.
Tonnpeper, Ine. hal lbout 2,000 people wrltlne for It DOW. Once
...:uMCI of baYIn• • ttyle that, aceonHnc to one pror-.t, ''you
could ameli • mIle IWlY" thlo d1vonlty of coDtributlon hal made
It bard for toacben to spot them.
AIIo, where !bey once devoted their ettON almoot entirely to
undorpadulte .-n:b papers, !bey .... ezpandlne now . In fact ,
only 60 per cent of their buaIn_ II buIlt around unde....du.to
p.pen. 'lbe ezpanalon Ilea In _oral Intoroatlne fIoIda; enduate
papers, doctonto !beok', corponto .-reb, and finally , W.de
Warren', ,peclal project · an .cnanced, unique education ayotom
that, In hIa words, "Will make the university In America defunct
by 191 6."
"You know, It" the lazy teacber who II afraid of UL 'lbe tacher
who uao the term paper to collltrict !be studenl or wbo ..... It
bec:&:ue It II the conventional thine to do.
'''!'be term paper II oflen juIt • procedunI 1IIJ0keecreen for the
prof..,r to bide behind • tbey don 't bave to face !be bazuda of
dealInc with the student on • buman 1...01, on • 1...01 that would
CODtribute to the atudent" education to hIa . _ of Ufe. 1'bII
termpaper blllln_ II juJt a smallillep In the proce. of nsInIcturtne
the unlvonlty In !be United Statea.
H.... would he
about re-atnlcturln. !be unl, onIty?
"I am de-foloplne plans rtpt now for. IetIoo of computortuol
memory banb wbJcb would enable I student to do .-reb In I
matt« of momenta," aaId Warren. ''Say he wanted to mow I0OI&tbInc .bout WillIam Sbabopeare - be'd p.- • button and on I
acreen would be all the ref........ IIIt..f that pertained to Sbakeopeen.
''Tben the atudont could pick out wbJcb 0DeI be WlJIted and p.anotber button for them. ~ couJd be tauCht by thIa method.
11 would eIImInato prof...,.. wbo could not compete with It and
It would make lIbtaJ10s obeoIete • all of wbleb would cut tult10a
In balf. The tacbon wIIo ..ny t.eb, wIIo nlato to the atudonll
and make education dWlonCIne' and meaninIfUI exper\eDce would
stay," he aaId.
"It'. an ezlzemely oiabonte, complicated I)'1ton and I can't cet
Into it yet In detaIL M far • I mow only Mr. Wbito (the former
pnoidont of Xftux wIIo died Jaat 1IIOIIth) and Buc~ Fuller
mow mudl about It. And Bucky Fuller 10 77 ,.,... old. The wbole
10 up to me."
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Gentle Wednesday
mid the nsldenbl~ hast of ollr complk t d world.
it w~ fe3~'\Ithe \.'Ol1l ill/l of prill/l ould slip b unn tked
or. worse. un;;are<! abollt . To p~vcnt lIeh an vers\)lht.
exponent ITa
t lido toda as
entlc WeJncsd y.
To \.~I brute Gentle W ncsday. ne i encollraged 'to
mile and to m n it. to sit w friend he i n't taken for
8n1nted , t hesita te bet' re~ lllulll/l m
for Ihe sake of
31ll1litlg-Simply. 3 da t Cite m re deeply nd to . how it.

SGA elections ...
what's at stake ·
Ma 10 and II have 'been
the d y ·tudents will 110
I the I lis t ca~t t in Ihe tudent Government , •
chlino election. nonn~1I the only slud ent '1 'lion in an
acad mic year.
The sink are high, 3 i. the se every spring. A new
SGA presi enl. vice pre ident . and secre tllry ·trea · u~r will
be elected n well
n~w GA legislature. tudenl j udi ial
board III mb
and tlte editor of c ponent.
La I prill/llhe elect! n interest of voters Jnd c ndldate
S It n unprecedented height.
v r 30 SIU ent com·
peted for the 16 legislature seats, and eve other ortice
contained two o~ more candidates.
App
Imat Iy 32 per cent of the students on Ill P US
ted in the ele rions. the largest number of students to
vote in a urdversity SGA election in . UAH history .
1lIe percentqe stood well above the naliollld colleae
3veraae·
This sprill&. ho eve, matchina last year's -enthusiasm
may be more difficult . Ourina this year. two elections
were held to fill seats emptied by resianed . 'uninterested
leaislaton. Current interest and irdtiative in the SGA Is
low.
Yet the critical importarK:e of these elections Is there ;
the dcarce of emphasis placed on the Entertainment Series,
ilm Series, Symposium and Lecture Series, exponent,
campus athletics and other SGA affiliated &rOUP'
throuch the alJocatlon of over SSO,OOO in student fees
rests in the hands of the winnen e1eciton,
So the aitical importance of the upoomina election is
there, but perhaps the -:entiat interest isn't.

The Alternative .,1
Or, Iww
to Tenure
that pr01

-

II< • ............1' wrapo up ........
~. and job ..... rky In _
....1 peckalt:
buI il _
.. In a w.y IhaI ........ IIItIo
clwlct for red... ...... die lenured individual
falla to U.. up 10 bis ........., I'aIIOMIbllh ....
ApoIapu for die ')'IIom claim IhaI abuJn of .........
coutd be rudlly dull with. If admlnillralon would jull
pili tIIaDttI ... to a little lIOubie about IIIe _ .... So It
may be In an ide.1 world. BUI as a .. kran 01 40 ,.... Ia
tile academic ..nJr.s, I aubtaibe 10 N.l Hent""'....... lhal
lCIIUte PfOItcI . .......1 owrythln, bul "cIt,lh ....111'1"""'...
....... natin. a member o( lhe board o( 11'UII0fl."
In pracUcc. routine incompetence and .... Icc:t .... no
...... &1 10 the liCCurlty of the lenured . The .)'11.... lacks ..,.
counl.bility. and hence It I, loft t.... 10 dem... !he int...•
... of lI ucltn hamper lhe ...... of schole .. beyond the
pal• • • 1Id lamM lhe 1m... of the uni .... lty.
Accordifta \0 IIIe p....nt rul.... declalon 011 loaute
mutt be lllldo before an ...... &111 profeu« reac.... die end
01 bIJ . . til YO" 01 I.ach..". If hl, coll•••_ ha.. conIidered his record c:ocudeDtiousl, and fairly. 1bore It • IOod
expoctllion thaI lbe ...... tlley have rftOIII .... nded wID CODtiDuo 10 carry OD tipUIIcant tdIotarl, wort In ble own
opedaJ aru. thaI he wDI ludl etfectlYel, and no! ....so
his ............biJlt................ end IIIat be will ........
bIo ....... of lhe lobo 1"'1 .... """"'"'" up .. ·commWllt,

T

.........

.i WElL .. , IT
,m'T

......

L,()Ot(~

"$

If'

we'\l6

A1IO\IT f'US"et> ootI. EMIl ItONf'WoIT
11:) I'fS
LIM\'T. "

--~----------.,.........

Ia ........ die _
JIfOf_ ....... IIIat be will be
ilDmUDO 'rom arbitrary dIetnIuaI. own .......... be ...., PIlI"
~ end "'-at. viowt no! ~I, ......- ..
accepIed. The modal ... &I wIIIcb ........ It . . . - boiIII
aboat 12 yean, 1hIt .,mod at ImmaaJty It Ilbly 10 be at
aboul lS yea... dundon.
At Ihlt point we have 10 confront die discrepandn b0t _ tbe theory end practice 01 tenure. The theory, ..
by tho AmerIcan Association 01 Unl.. nJly

.,..,.......ted

except dl
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Termpaper
well worthwhile

/

Ie stoff Ihl I uc.. . Kltn ' Iewa rl. edit or; SUlIIln lIemni ,
W8IlIO n. ph,,,,, 'r:l l'hcr; Mull . urI,
Ie monager: I
Iype cll ()l'S: Judy Frederick. l)flI1U French•. u!Uln
nsl ' y,
pin ions expressed In expo nenl ure olety Iho or Ihe
:rs ond are n I neee . rlly mCll nl 10 renecl unlv rsll y
;y or Ih ' ml\Jority opinion or the studenl s. Add res
rs to ex ponent , nlversity of Alabama In II untsvllle.
80x 1247, Hunt Ule, Alabama 35807. Ornee Is
~ 214. UAH Student Union Building. telephone 895·
I. ' ub cri plion rale ; six month:t-S I. 75: one YCllr-$3 .
;ks payable to exponent.

.

/'111_ __

To Ihe _dllor:
10m ro ther disturbed by the article about "Term Papers"
In the lost I ue or EXpOnent. Neither sid e tnades Q valid
case ror llseir.
The rrlrmo tive IBY . fhat the p ur j)osel ~ for grad 1uIII!Jlnl!
or coercion on fh e parI of he inl tru ctor to get th e sludent
10 open a book relat ed to the courso.
TIle nega tive IIIIYI thaf four resea rch papers or enough
to teach onr to write a clea r, concise and cohesive docu·
menl since the examl li re usua lly couched In essa ys demo
nnd ing the same p roach.
I ca nnot agree wllh el lher ex planation. I have taken
Engt. h 20S and Ie rn d B grea t dco l about analytica l
writing und IItcru lure 81 well. I stili do nol reel compelonI
u a wril'r alld as I 8m a scnlor History major I hop I will
Improve my abilities In my prescnl Blsignm enls and ru ture
ne.
While I can sympathize wilh a tea cher who Is try ing to
get a tud ent 10 learn by assigning term papers I do reel
Ihol Ihe , tudenl should tna ke an errort to learn Insleud of
rC/IIIrdlng the papers as imposit ions or erulches. 8 y learn·
Ing IIO tnelhlng perhaps the . tudent will 8C<lulre an educa·
ti n al well aIM degree.
Patricia H. Uerrlnll.

rtion ad

-".

To the editor:

~to
rid of a system
~et

~ides

protection against everything
'ath, retirement, or assassinating a trustee
Prof........ llYO lhal a ... non may Iooc lenure lor . ...IncompetenCe....... ....Iec1. moral lurpiludt. or convk11on
for lr<UOn .' (II b I.tetntln. lhaillmple unqualilled /rIO"""
...le_ and nea\ec1 ... IIOl ~ fOf Inlerrupt i•• a )S.
year .va.-nlee of employmenl.)
Lel UI lake a hYpolhelkal cue of a man who ma .....
10 clear !he knure hurdle al 33. Fifteen yean Iller hi.
scholarly "Oft hat d"lndled Inlo Irivia o r nolhln...... hb
ltachin. h beCOfftt 'dull and IIcrtOlyped. hi. ' cOfftmunll y
.... ke· hal faded a..ay beeauoe he farb 10 lata any in.. r·
ell In II. Whal ar. lhe chance. lhal Ihl. mIn will ro.. h,
lenure' The ~rdl Ind ical Ihal the chanCOJ ... all but
non-e,d Jttnl. Merely tailln_ to mU Jure up 10 In), or all of
the
'bUil ia thlt tenure should ca rry wllh It " no
cau.. for lotln. lenure. Our hypothel kal tl uIPrd ",III COl>linue 10 be employed; and if he does nolhin. elle. he "III
conlin.. 10 ..ach. The Ilud.nll ",III ha.. 10 bear II tOme·
how.
CertaInly tOIl... can be knt for what I. _
boed •
adequate ....... A .... nt well·publklzed .... al Stanford
Univenity is an Inllruelive example. H. Bruce Franklia b
aald to be the ftnl ..nured prof....... to be dilmloood _I
Slanf. rd in 70 yean . 11>e actlon _plnII blm ... In no ",ay
related to bis kachl., or .. holarly aU_nil. I ! - by
bock 70 y..... II _
lhai we will IIOl lind any
.... of ". . - incom ....._ · or ".,.,.. ne.lec1· surf..ln.
01 Stanford; the tunH>l-the .... Iury a<tIcm appean to haw
involved a man who. rather pr.malurely. ad-.ted public
owoenhlp of railrooda.

•oi.,

I noted with theer dlliUIl . n abortion . d which appeared
In the la.tlJaue of the exponent. r feU to understa nd exponent'. realOn for prlntlitg thlJ ad which publicizes the
atrocious practice.

J. Sa denon
The abortion ad which appeared In the tall i. u of ex·
ponent and the current iuue It the firJt time thla yen
exponent hi. printed an abortion ad.
However, w hive realved several letten by ma il from
abortion clinics and IC!rvices In Ilate. where abortion is lelll
requesting we pubUth their advertiJement.
PrIOf to printing an abortionI advertiJement, we call
IC!verai free abortion referral services acrOil the country to
check the reputation of Ihe abortion service in question.
In every calC! except the service whOle ad appeared in thlJ
ISlue, the Jervices did not meet the requirement. ell ponent
has set for abortion advertisementt. The service. and
referral lI'oupt charged exorbitant prices for the abortion
procedure, the faCIlities were nol located In a clean cHnlcai
atmosphere, or the trea tment or patients was leas than
considerate and courteous. In olher wordJ, Ihe services
were Iragic rip offs for any pa tient.
Despite the mora l and religious issues which co ncern
many women who contemplate abort ion, exponent f Is
every woman has the right to choote. And those who
want an abort ion are entitled to professional and competent care. .
Today when abortion services who respect their exorbit·
ant fees more than their patients are prevalent, an abortion
service whose fU'll roncem is for the woman and her needs,
is rar~. The exiJtance of these reputable clinics should be
made known to the thoulB nds of women in Alabama Vlho
will undergo I.n abortion this year. They should not be
bait fOf Incompetent services.
the editOf

rontinued on page 8
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"Bonnie and Clyde" here Friday,
"Bullitt," "Joe" close behind

.;~~=:"ii'i='::!;;:~5~§g~5;;~'1!~=::il~ .....-r.o
land

fo, Beal IIlIppo,lInl Aclo, and '\aIle Panon ro,
Beat SupporUn, Acl...... lht only nom In.. or 11M!
nv, who won Ihe ACAd.my AWI,d .
"Joe," tilltd I " mind blower" by Ibt N w
y o,k Tlmel, II probtbly Ih' nn mollon plc:lure
10 d.11 wllh Ib, un,,", Ind IIrtllyle! o f ('(Inlem'
porary Mlddl. Am .. I•• , Iccordln, 10 W.rn,r
Brolh. rl Film.. P .... Boyle who portrlYI """"
won I 1970 Acad.my AWlld nom lnlUon ror
Atlo,.
The rl mod hl,hl
of "8ulllu" It Iwo cho.
aco n", Ih. nnl, I hleh peed , "".. chin, Iporll
car alalom Ihoureh ho.. y SIn Frlntlaco Irlrnc Ind
Ih' ..cond • cho. on rool In IYll1n dlrkn ...
mlxod wllh
nlm odlUn, which won Frink P.
K. llor I 1968 O_r for Beat . ·lIm EdUln,.

A(lId my Aw.rd wlnnlne nlrna .nd Obi
nlm , Ie 1" 1 IN comln'l 10 UAJI In Ih.
naxl Iwo wo.k. In prornml p... nlod by th. SOA
l"Ilm SarIN.
"80nnlo .nd Clyd<l" IlImn, Wamn Be.Uy,
Fa)"! Dun.w.y, .nd 0."" Jlaekman will bt ahown
Friday nllhlll 7 .nd 9 p.m. In Ibt Siudeni Union.
"Joe,". 1970 "adtmy Aw. rd win ...." will bt
ahown April 21, and "8uIlIU" IlIrrlnl 91...
McQulltn will be ahown Ap,lI 22.
AdmlJlion 10 2 .. nil ror UAIl It udonll with
1.0. and 75 ""nil ro, non atud nl&.
"8 n nlt and Clyde" • "1m mlkltlone In .anl·
Ill' movie! "",klnl, won Academy Aw.rd nomina·
tiona ro, III nv. prl"olpel aeJon. Wllmtn BuUy
wu nomln.ltd ror lIc!Il Aclor, . 'ayt Dun.w.y ror
11M Ad....., o.n. JI""kman and MIdIMII J. PollIn!

"

o.at

,hi

"no

Dunaway and Warren Beatty in. secn rom
"Bon nie and Clyde"

,

Sieve McQueen in " Bullilt"
11fII VALua 01 the ......... to ... . we will
ha .. 10 ... rid o( the obttoaIoa lhat the lenurtd prof - ' a .. mull ... I law UDto 11101(. Some _ommodillon h.. to be made. The ~blo altlrnatlv..
.0 be to replace IcDUrt wllb .......blt conl"'ct>. or to
acqulooct In I .Yllam of coIt.ctJ.. bor,alnln,. The latter.
'houah II I. alnady ..",1... he Inlc_. or .he un •• nurod
majori loa In a number of larp unlv...IlIn, I, not Will·
.ulled
aD IDI.rprbe In wllidl - ' " _d
runctlon u
Indlvlduals.. 1 f.. 1 lhal contraer, otr.. lhe more (.",Ible, ..
well u the mon dnlrable, aclulion.
The dlstlncllon ...tween Icnured and ..;.....Durod (ocully
ahould ... abollahed. The .,.-nt probationary porlod ml",1
... replacod by a IOrIeI or ohort contracll, of porha.,. Ib. .
yean. foil_ by
COGtracts, poas\bly of I... n yean.
Each .... n·year conlrae! would Include I IIbhelkal y.a"
which In cue o( """,renewII mlahl raclllla" the .. arch ....
proparllion (or now .mploy .... nl. Since (.. ully people .. e
not always equl lIy It ron. in Itachlna and felClrdi. I lite
Paul WooJrln,·. .u....llon that ... h recully member
. hould havc the op.lon. a. the .nd or ncb conlrect period.
of havln, bl. performance ovalutt<d u a whole. 0' SWImarlfy in lerm, 01 his luch l.. or his _reb .
When a youna man Is aranted lenure, it .. bee.UM,
amon, o.her roUO",. his ..... of .. pert be ftll. a need of
his departmenl. Obvlou.ly the acholar mu.1 hl .....1f ... the
ludp o( lhe dln:ctlon in which hU work will ..,; bUI Il1Iure
can be Inl.~tcd u a liccnoo to .... ndon the am of _
<lality (0' IOmcthln, more 1I,"",lIve, whether lbe :b....
is in the aeneraJ interat or not. """- we ha¥tl aucb utrav....noea u • department recoaunenclJ.aa for taaun •
third apoc:iallot In a mloor tbouah Imporlallt t1e1d-boca_
tbe flnt two bad loot In .._ \a the t1e1d.
To aome people tIIIa aort of tIaIq II • ....... Ic freodom·;
wben a alml.... pradlce II Iodulpd In by ...... broeda withour lhe law, we _ _ ..u It "foatberoboddJa..• A
contract of Ilmit<d durado.. would require aacb prot_
to face up _ Iy to the problem 01 doIq tho lob he _
bIrtd to do. or or _kl., a ...... peat ( ... wbIc.b hII aII.orod
Int...... tit him.
Rcplacq ....uro by reMWabIe COIIIrKb woald admll.
t<dly ....... tho .....rlty or awly (acuity appoiJItmoolL U a
.yatcm auch u I be"" OUIliDed __ to ... put \ato cifoctlve
oporarIoa, lOaM people would be CUI elf abort or ntna.nt
.... II Is my own (ooU.. IbaI tho mapltudo 01 lbia problem II often • _ _ _ by people who ...... to _ _
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VOTE FOR
AND ELECT
A WELL OUALIFIED MAN

CORTICI
COOPIR
FOR
COMMISSIONER, DISTRICT 3

CORTICR COOPER 10 • IfIIdua\a or N.w Hope Hilb
School, .llaIIdod .lacbon.UIe SlICe Col .... and Aubum
UDiftnity. He laUCht V.terana on lb. Fod.raI ApicultUrt
Propam. He II a _mber of lht Mannie Lodp .nd \he
VFW. H. baa many )'MIl or txperleace In CI.II &cJ-rtnc
and Roed &uUdlne. He II • Navy ..tenD of WW 11 and
aw .ctIon In North Afrtca.

p..,.....

U elect..:I bt w\U work willi aU county and city ofllclala
Jo mat. Madllon County a mOrt
COWIty.
CORTICE COOPER II • wMI qualified lDID and appreclate5
your yote.
:
Paid PoII\1c Adv. by FrleDda o( Cortlce Cooper,
N.w Hope, AIabamII
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IbaI uador a .yat.... of contrada dIomIaaaI. would ... can-

....~: ...... .;...:.:.:.

. ~.
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Van Fossen named new crew coach
The 22 _ n ot \he UAII ro.lnc ........ 1111 "" m..,111 bl!hlnd
\hem *lid UlI... 10 10 IIIIt _
...... I .... ClOIOCb- AIt'ht Vln
t·.-n. I nM,, _ _
ot IIIe UA" enow.
VI , _ . 24. I
I UAlI padulw.1'IlpI1ClI!I Olry Mallia .ho
len UAH Iofll1'h 2& 10 ~ a CIOU"'or lillie Lurleen n. WIII_
Menial Hoopllal.
Wllh IIx _III 10 IIInl. c:I'IMIlllIIII_. 11M UAIf m. t_ Purdue Un n,IIY'1 rowlnc ...... Salurdly In Lafayelte. Indiana Ind
Iwo Importanl coolftla laW IIIIt IPrinc-IN IIouIlHlm InlmlOlklilaw
Rowlne "-IaUon .....t April 22 lad 11M ..wI
rtIW cham·
plooahlp. \lie Old VIII RA!pUI on MIy 12 and 18.
''The UAII crew haa nol cklM ...,.
I II 1111 In 11M put lib
""",1&," Van ' _ n Mid. ~b u t lM ~rtIW It now oIeeCIlly ImptOYln.. "
.. • U_ IN tetUnc bRiar Ind •• '", ImptOYloc on 1M wiler."
he IIld. "WI'''' IIlUn, 10 11M ",lint
we IN bee: In, com-

*

W, eln ,Id .nd ,"I"~
• Ilml 'MJ I1Umb., 0 f
qu.Uf~d _"for 0'
gtlKlu.te tltldlnh tu

col.

poIllllv . "

' Ut the .... Ion 1' ''''"9
f,lI 10'72 i n fKognl"d

.b_

'_n
It·.

medical

schools

It Van
lam.

II applyln, a c:oechln phll'*'\lhy 10 11M unl .....I)'
"bud .ork."
put y..... lIIe c ..... Iuoa !Men bandied .... 1. bul 0'" Ihlll,
haa IKkacllI ro.lne tor I MIl)' 10lIl Ume • ,,"I oul on 11M
and ro n, tor t.o bours. ",., c.... Iuoa In 11M! pili ulUllly
to. In hour II I .u.tch. No. .. ... III.IMII much Ion...
In praoll.. wo·. bIJen hl.l", I 10 « row and tban worklne
• hlCh Inlenllt)' •. . .00·. "
p"'panUon tor UN! crew .-... 11M UA" learn praet'- ..."..
It 6:30 I .m.• ",",ndl", two boun on 11M hn
RI •• r. ro.·
In .vo.... _an 10 tlCbl mu.... Eooch OII'IIINIn·• • Qrm·up I.
I III"",
lie ",n baton hi row&, Van P_n Mid.
crew'. c h _ tor . lclory S.lurday IPlna 1M Purdu Unl·
crew 1ft "'ery • ...,. 1OOd." Van 11_ aald. ''TIIe Purdue
more In our claM than 1M bill ...... wllll 11M I.... bud.1II
or FJT.( IIIorida l..utllw otTlchnolocy)". hi IIld.
readyln 11M
w rot tbe DId VaU ~Ua ln May. UA H'.
c:oac:h . 111 enter IN local "" acboola nul monlll 10

overseas
fI'81f1
H a l torl

""'_III,

Free U
set
classe

,"!IU'''''liI

R.. Malt1aad .
The couna It aimed at pmeUcaI

by

maaIIry

ot eoolllllplalM

IIIe6

Hnlty cbaIrmID M1b KlJII.

stu_II eoaJd brtac OM or

more pllknrl aDd • J*Ided quIH,
han)' blanket or IICbt ......
baC to 1M tIn$ c:I-, to ba boW

Tullday nlCbll rrom 714 to 9 p.JIL

MacltlaUon 'I'IaIlIIIIC aDd II ....
CIOUNeI will ......, In t.o .....
tImeI will be _DCId
later In Exponent. The III. . . .

1I,,1j1

, rt,.,

IrJlt
'11 1.",,1.,..

'Ii Itlff

(.Ii"""

It''1

'"

4""''''

Far the llu . h f,.d \ Iuden" whu
Vof1.h
I, ,,,"lta 0" Ih l. pro'
Qn

be Me

Mtdic;a' !khool

group

AlneVan POllen

interviews '
& seminars
. I" the follow I"......

C,,1I11,1I/,,'('
Otlll)) fi~r, - I Z.H
/ IIt' 1'17' /lo' f i" f lJ I 11/ 1" ;'111

""rI I "

(('{I Ilf f ,' r

AnAIITA - Sol. • ." . n

H,.II HOI/Sf. 10 !XII m
...~,

(II", .,.

CHICAaO -

,,1..

A". 21
Pl.yboyT ....... IOOO.m.

It. Mt SchIll"

COWIlIUS - 11"..... .... 21

Hol idly Inn Downl ...n, 12,00 noon

Jet

Mf , k ~r"lf

COIlA! GAllU - Ie•• .". n
UnlY...

a, Inn. 2.3ll pm.

' " Mt (JImtn

DAlW - Sll . .,•. n
H,lIt Itouto. 900 • m.

St. MI , Schfll"

HOUnON - Ie •• .". n
Son,,11 HouSf, II 00 • on
Se. M" Setw,."

If so . then ELECT

exact

otber cou... to be otfand 1ft
cultar. S'bal' Filth. orpnlc pro
d..l1lna. kuale. poetry. eledridty.
motoreycllna. the tundamelllalo or
photopapby. marijuana, IIeIIet,
tood co-op. lennll and bee:"I*"""-

ROBERT
/

Hey Girls!
Be a glamo rous Holiday
Gi rl and uncover Ihe magic
of cosmelics. Lea rn yourself.
And introduce to o lhers.
Turn 'y o ur spare ti me into
money . Ca ll 536-84~6
for appoin tment.

'1"

to
.,Mt.
-*",,,100
"r,d 10 . , 1tOOI"I, .tJ e "r(jpf."

• TO HAVE FIRST ClASS satOOLS AND ROADS
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY • • • .
• TO HAVE OPEN RECORDS AND MEETINGS
• TO SPEND HONESTLY AND ECONOMICALLY?

rrom tbe art or
HIndu Yap. ZIa. *lid 'l'baraftda
Buddlllll, ~ to FNe u..
tallon lec:hnlq.....

...

HI"

t ' It ,IIIIV Vl t ,"/ 1! V',,, nil'
"trKllu.1 '" rlol,1

• TO BRING DIVERSIFIED NEW JOBS AND
INDUSTRIES INTO MADISON COUNTY •
• TO PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENT •••

.. alld non-credll cou... to ba
offered rn. durlnc 11M croup'.
aprlne and IUmllll\' -.loft.
The OIW CIOUIW 10 ba ott.rad
II MedJIaUoo 1'raIlII1Ic 10 ba _pi

II W"'l'"

l .. fllUIII {Ji9 " .
ttlt> ddt,

1'''''' - '"

In n 'I)("IUII
gUll(lfl 1')1'"

DO YOU WANT YOUR MADISON
COUNTY COMMISSION -

The 8.0.A. Free Un/Yenilty ....

H"""" "

li lt 1"", 111

.lt tH 'If,It
cult V III " U"Ut hllfJ , . ,.,,,,,,1"'"11

ProlpolC"U•• UAII 011_. "10 tbe paa& ..... bad I proollnn.

In that . .'v. only
"""" people .ho hiM bMtl COlD, 10
UAII tor I t.. monlha I. . . . or people wbo _
10 UAII 10
row." 8y NC!I'UIU", In 11M local hlCb adlooIa. Van 1"_ bopaelo
"",,,, II "lOme ...." Iarp
wbo hI.aII . . . up their mJndI
II to wh
~ 're 10.... to adIooI.·

9'\

o riO"'8111./I Iflll i l" lIt,11 t "rlo(

SPEARS
COMMISSIONER

DISTRICT 3
"A New Man
lor Madl.on County"
Pd. PO'. A:lv.
fly F,'enos o f RQbert
I

LAS YE;U - II••.. .". 24
Stltdu.t. 1),00 • m
St. WI .

Ln.,.,

LA.-ANAHEIM - Sol. • ." . 22
H"II HOIIS<, A.. h.,m. II 00. m
St. WI , lnl"'

SAIIJIWICISCO -

h I., ." . 21
Hitton Towtrs. lJ ·OO. In
St. lilt Ln,ne

SAN JUAN. r.•. - 1..... .". 25

Ca,..,. H,hon. II 3ll. m.

Ie. Wt . EHman

Write {llr fu rl Itt , m/onnot mn
EUROPEAN MEO'CAL
1t~1J ptac:.men'l ...",.u.

3 McIC i""" AWlf\ue.
Albenton. N,V. 11507

,,-.c.

entertainment----- - - - -....--~
MUSICMOVIE
BOOKREVIEWS

EXPONENT

ART POETRY

The Godfather ... American Myth on film
.n>

It.p..
wl~nt'Ulnl Ih. bi rth of •
whole n,* ceo", of mm maklnK: ..1t rudoul
",n.ctlon of th American Mylh. f11m like "B n·
n .nd
"'1'11. Wild Bunch" .nd "Bulch
CUsldy .nd ~hC Sundan"" Kid" IOn", aroun d well!
wllh Ihelr unc.nny,voc. llon of no taiCI. for dl)l5
bIlfo", moo o f us W1'''' bo rn. Th lrend bIleam.
ele..,.r with Ih rei .... of "The La I Plclure
h w". mOl ",h_ m.Jor eI.lm 10 f.me Is th.111
\$ not onl v aboul tile flflies. II looks a if II had
ntmed In th. nrtk!s.
Hollywood has dl5co... red a cru lal dlrr,rence
bIl~" .. history bIlfoN. and history .n.r the In
... nti on of dn m.. In order to make a ntm aboul
hblory befo", th lurn of t he century. you h•• o to
th.t moment In hi lOry . nd mm II; nine
lime. out of len you will wind up with a costume

yd....

n

.....,"'.te

p&l\'&nt.

Recen history, bo_v. ateeady t!Xists on Olm.
Th movies made In • rt""n period !II •• UI ' . of how people sa.. thl
In th.1 Ume, and what
th r fan
wen!. Each of US oarrIes .rou.nd
frqrn nlS of Ihe f.ntasy lire or th. '20's, 'SO'I, .nd
'40's. derivt'd from hou .. or TV movies we may
nol .ven consciously recall. So Instead or recret.1·
Inc Ihe history. Ih. nl mm.ker can ...... te the
ill~on of history by recre.UnClhe mm.
[)I,.,.lor f'rancls Ford Coppol. has used Ihls devIR, wi th. good deal of e<esa. In his version of
'''\'be Godf.ther." Mario Puzo', mo_r belt teller
.bout the Marta In the 1940'.. Beo& II!lllnc no..Is
ceneraJly resull In WfttclIed mo. . . . problem
Coppola has confronted bead on by makln,a per.
SOII&llour de foree. The mm Is a studied Imitation
of the clJlell\& of the 1940's.
This means. for one thlnc that the color Is
b clled out In the hlChll,hts and blotted In the
shadows. u If the color NIpOII&O or the rum ......
very narrow....., effect you may know f1'Om' outy'
Kodak color anapIbota. .
The ClIMfII work Is unllu anytbinc we brfe
_
In years. Sbots are lined up In a calm, onIedy
fublon. There Is no Intricate c:uttiDC or I ~
dramatic: anpes. The camera cIoeo not _ t
on the adIon; It limply rollowl the Ilory. TIle
n!IUIt Is ao . .tbIaIJIDC that ....... ...uy rollow tha
story fOl' u.- IIcaIa.

Thn plot t...- n. years In tho hlslory or I
pow rllll Mana family, and lhe pus&g of I..d....
ship rrom the old Don 10 hla youn,lIIl IOn. AI
bust n
Inte,"," !hIli from pmbllna and rackel·
,... rlnm to heroin .• nd nnilly to Ihe "1"Illt'· La~
V"\IlI!I enlertalnmenl Indu try, we Ire made 10 f..1
th. passlna uf Ihe old cou rtl), order, Ind Ihe birth
of I new corporate M.nl.
Orr.nl~ed crime Is , ry much a parlor our
IIv .• pe<'lally when you .onslder Ihll II c.n be
dlstln Ished from the orranlzed exlortlon of capltall.", only by tho m,,"lIty of products and ..r·
\'1"" ....nd.red. In fact, Ihe "underworld" I m rely
IlOna o f Ihe "'IPltallat ladder. wh ro n w·
the 10
I), Imved mlnorill m. I.m America n bualn_
lC<'hnlques bIlfortl ucendlna 10 higher thin ...
The Itunnln g IUcct'll of ''The Godfalher" as
entertalnmenl Is Ihat II takes UI out of the worid
of crinM! we t!Xperlenee, and Inlo a contexl or
grace and rilual, elepnl u • ralry tale. Thla
brines II under Ihe well worn headlnl of mylh ; bul
It Is a myth lhat Is only now being rOCI.red, u the
M.na dlsappe.rs u a criminal roree. Th. aetlon
\$ handled wllh such measured form.llty u 101m·
part th. sense of In Irrevoc.bly loal cl.mullon.
American myths are now everybody', Ilock In
trade, u were exl,tentlal dilemmas .fter Ihe ad.enl
of ge'llfl&D .nd Antonloni. So long as thlnes are
kept nrmly rooted In the put, you can be l ure or
knockln. th .... d..d at the box ornce. Allhouch
we round "The Godrather" enjoyablo and enlfOlainc, we don 'I think It entirely d __" the ecataUe
notlceo It has been recelvlnl. Tbore Is lOInethJnc
vuy artificial .bout It, a _
or a1m0ll cltcHent
lUXUry. You ean't~ help but be aware or the weallh
or technk:al upertile that went Inlo lookln, Uka
il hadn't been In_ted yet. The camera roc:u_
lo'incty on details, IUCb as duIIc can, hal the
outler plct..... 1YOIIld brfe taun ror cranted. The
erreet Is buIcalIy nan:otlc, a aophlltlcated rorm or
Ume tram eocapilm, the Ia_ twist or the o-m
MachIne. And the o-m M.dtlne always.... P
tut.elt durinC perIoda or o.pn.ion and _ ,
eoer doea anyone aay ..,00.
Marlon Brudo In' the title role atanda outlido
tIIIa ...... as be . . . . oatllde the rum. s-y.,...
. . Ioob, ~ ucI _ _ .. eon'rineInC as .-.

alble. From tho moment Brando opena bia mouth,
and lets 1001II with a boane mumblJnc whllper like
tho MyatMy GueIt on uWbaI'. My Uno," be ia
ridiculous, unbelievable and totaJIy lDICDftIc. lie
00-'1 ..en tl7 to play tho put. lie detlnas It
around bImaeIr, untU the "'Y ou~ of
bia I * f - beeom. c:entni to Ita power.
One. bookacl, ... watch him malta hImIeIr under·
Itood by aUcbl cr-f\aI
or bIa banda or
milIIIte flanowiJlp or bJa brow. H. cIJoa or a beut
attecIt lID a Kabuld daneor. It ia al*folDWlCO In •
tha eIaaaIc tntdItIoD of OrIon Wollea and nory rew
otbIn.

eIre_

Pam aod MIdIooI Rc.oDtbaI
AltematlYo Feat.... GorYlce

Wod notd.y, Ap,1I 12, ID72

PO. ' II

Brando's Corleone lacking believeability
Uodt.th"r:

Lh" word In lla ll, n I" r mnpRn', ItrfIlHHIIU' 4.d It! Hk

II I.n d l. 11!C1 •• "KOClIIIP . ...
'I'ltv MkUlan C'UIII ,JI"' 1,. murf1 thall lhl' III Rn who
child It b .. pllam : hi" llUtl .IIM I nUl.ml " 1I,w," "Yuur lIonor," "'I h,.
Min," IIlI tt "Our If"w," It hldil'nw" ht, h. lIw IWlld "r Llc,. rAm Il Y• •1II1
l'x ltmdrti1 (emily nt.whlll~ throu"h 1!IoI'Vllrni llt',wrtttlllllJ' AfI,l 111,,,"141, or

"1'UlIl""" "

kl llllhl" , In t h.., ( " I"," N \J~ ln' (lnUlJlhILl u lI : Our 'I'hlll,,). f' Wnp'lrI ' I. 11111
hr.!!1 Ht lhe r,ull ih wh' !fI(1 Lrnd .., I ll'frurlJll11 I nti IIIICI", hllll lh,l
!!IYI'htm or r't1wn, ,1 ~l1d punll hnHfIIl, u"u.lly v,.".lrh'f:l II Y", hy I h,'
h,'ad or • pJlLrltU'h y . "khtnd,. tllb.' Uw f!!llln· ,'OtJlIltlllllt y 1.0Cl' It"
IlIwklnl ','udal lonl . lit hi. " ,.hn Lhp (lud r. Lhtfr (hllUlHltU ur t hlHO" III
hili It' rrllury . uhmlllltluTI nlld Irlhult! In "lIt' hlnl,," fo r prnh,..Ufll1 " lUi

",do,.

110<'1. 1
I.l..1 Ih. Il.II." A"w, h'." ('hll IUKhlJo t,.'.WUIl Kol "x, Ih'll loy "'YI
UJ!' 0' thtl wurd,. Man .. nUfl CdtN No.trll··hnl h l' Art.rully f'lJ(rl ll(htd
(nun "'r.ncl. Col)lwh"JII IWW 11Iuvlf' " Th., (lu{HI!IUwr" I hlUlttlll to ,.. td
lhat I .tn .. burn Ind h, ,'~11.pd Hlrlli.n rrurn the' Sy mlll·.tl' hurl
linda n( northum NI'w Ju,,*,y . A. ,,"urh I know thlt every ILI II. n t.
nul I Min,.... I . 1.. , know Ih.1 Iho ",," .. I'.lUun. '"UtlI ,,,rt.I,,ly
•• Iat, lIlOu _h nul In Ih. priM I". funn , uKU" . lrd In Ih .. nOl lolel
nlm.
'r"rtlY" mob I. I I 1... llan u • Oln,,·. pllllk·bu,.....
Which II Ih. Iho"''' of Ih" nlm. Th. o ld Slclll ... Mi n. WI> I
qUlin I and nub l. Ihl n. cumplln!d 10 th •• l"",mllned. A .."lcan
muI Uo<:o nl lom.raUu.. 1 Iyndlclll!, who"" 10 burrow I Mllu Mind·
bind., ph.....,. avorybody'. Mol a IIIt.",.. K. nnody•. ltuck.r.II .....
ml th. 0' Jon-. 'I'ho ,I,lel morallly o r lh. 1... llan fllll1l1y communl lY, cod.blndlnl _ 10 mttmb<!, 10 • cle., Ind ,llld mi.
th roulh lovft, .....,.,.1 and du ly. bcoc!amo Im"'*'bl.ln. lind wllhoul
llI.h lradlUon. In Am.rlca, Ih. ", tnII~ 1 1 Ul, loy. of p.l.. n for pil.
_ n. brothor (or brother. o r eVI" min (or womln, canno t b" .0
llron, or 10 pu", u ln Ih. Old Counlry.
B""ny, th. llory lell. or Iho - ' un of Mini Oodr.lh., VIIo
Cortoon.'1 you nl I, mool AmcrlCll nlrA!d . Ivv LeIIU. Oldu '11A>d IOn
Mlrh..,l, to hi. f. t h",·, pilei! Bul wllh "'leha.I'. ""M.lon, Ih. old
UI. old Manl com ... 10 . n e .. d. VIIo'. tOdD "f ho no, .nc! II .. of
blood .n.. h'IO k,·n . hi, IOn will h... nellho, hi. ICrupl.. no' hl. ldo.. ·
lily. Mlch..,I'. wife I•• WASP .nd hla " bul ln_ " II n"lav. n, ln lho
rap" of • lIollhbo,'. dlu,hl~' . bul tho buUdl na o f co, po .. Uo nl.
Wllh ,oud 01' Yank"" . rnr len,·y, th" d.y Mk lo.,'1 h, I.I.llo hll.l..
child I nd OOCnml'l • lodr.lh." ho allO W'. ll. up I II Ih" r.mlly
aff. ln by kll li nK orf ... ry o th. , M. n. h. ld. ThD old vMd" to o r
honor, Lbo Iyat.e m ur In tty" ror I n UYf!. la wlpud oul ~ u..."rybod)' I"
orrod : It'l u ro, Ihll w.y.
In I koy 1C0n o, Mlch..'1 propo
to hll Amorl . n wlf., loll lni her
th.1 h. I. enwrlnl h falho, '. "bulln_", I lrade lilt. h. d hn,d him
d.noun ..... In hll youth. Ho JUIUn.. II with hi. know lodg. ""I ncd
through oXp"""n.e .nd Involv. "",nl : " My ralho' I. Il k. I ny oth. r
poworrUI m.n .. llk. 8o,"l lon 0' COn' .........n." She P'olt..... Ihl l
SctllIlont . nd COns ....m"" don't have pIlO pl" kill.... "Oh. you
Ihlnk 101" h ru pll .
Any Indlvldull all ow... Ih pow .. 10 pl.y codfl l he, beco"",, a
mOlliter Th mo", pow , I nd Ih. f.wo, retl,.lnll o r I.. dlllon,
tem ple 0' moral ily. Iho blue, lh. ....... While Ih. Ma nl mlY ha.e
lta rl'" ou t II .n o ..anlzaUon n_ry fo, fl mlly ... rvlval In
bllt.erly Impov nih... Sicily, II allO helpo.od 10 kee p Ih. Ial.nd In lhe
Dark Aa by d..l roylnl Ih. I• ....,' communlly- In lOme vIII. """
.l mOll no mal.. l urvlv. Iho v.nd. I..... In Ihe USA, Ihe Man. may
h.ve helped Imml, ranll 1/I,n lOme IOtIaI power denied by tho
& "'blllhmenl, bu l the p,lr. wu the creaUon o f a bl. , monm, II
the o'lanlZlUon became " 'mllal4!d In pl-rlch·qulcke, caplLlllam.
Vito, mo", than anythlnl ...., wanled hll IOn to become i le'lllmile
crook, a Benito, 0' """"den l, I part of Ih. FAtabHlh ment Whal Uet
the Man. did have 10 Ihe exlendOld_ lended r. mlly. Ihe 1...llan
A~n commu nlly, w
In""llIbly broken down u ""eryone
I dapl4!d to the Indl.lduallilic do' .... I-dOC American Dream . They
were al,e.dy male chauvln1ltl (women were toLllly IPloranl IIId
" p,otected" ) .nd rac1ItI ("we CUI . 11 heroin to Ihe dark,"; t hey'..
a1ready loot 1b<!1r IOUIa") . AI Ihe memben 101 further I.'y from
thalr 81cUlIII moral rooll, Ihey becom. more and more wll llnl to do
anythlnl for mo ey I nd power-In .. women unprowc:led 0' IOU
heroin to their "own" children.

"'.1..,....

ArU.Ucally , "Th. tlotJr.lh.," h••• I,rolly IItoon "Id.ly
110 •• r Unl . dl,ocU" •• nd ••II Unl . ,. oup",lo. Th. vl<'''N I, hlrdly
IW ,. Ihll lIMo film I, th,.... hou," lur,. '",,"u ... II II .. , IICht. IlI"'rl41<1
hy UI .yttar-tt ld f' ra"rl ~ Cuppul• • lh" film I. MtUrtt"rI with flum,,"lr
dt'lI!!. 'f'hlt I. p.rllcul.,ly Ih'm_ In lh" uPf'n ln. ~ 11 " whJ!' f' lhr
rlmlly 10 IU."dln. Ih. w.dllin. or Ih. (h,dr.lh. r'. (1IUlh"', ......".
C'01l1 1'li 11tl wit h "'" mlny tr.dlllu n" unft WOW'Pr\ If I.hft \,. rl lt'l,,,,,,,, .rf>
"U nit' ",hhflu rh,."lmll y In F;ur41pr, nu l I h"y IIrtm l. Th"IIIfI ' (Iff"
f'r 'H' .... ultl. I'" Imml.,."l"l" Ntlw Y(,rk .
M.,lulI Orl n(f.j'. COrlnlU1l1 h, hrlllll"l '" " ,,,,,rurma","', I hflu lt h
"'H"v.hal lit klnl In bell ~vt,. ""lty. J,nll'. Clan, • cuurl hut ,.1"1 •." l
unknuwn .dor. Ilmn_! rulnll hlll "'. nUnu, (ttw Umtrlllhf'lr'. , ld"M "un)
with •• •• ','OI'M ttl pruYtJ hhnlteir IS .n Idor. I 'Inf'lo I_ blllf'{1 "' lh"
IIt•.r. bUL yo unt AI ,.ci fln t. l" hul d ur th" "IUrf'! dyn.mlc rull! "r
MI h•• 1 (yuu ....1 lOr Ihe <;",Ioon. ""'"...... nd h.I, I.. Ih. Uud·
r.lho,'. Ihrono) .lId 'u," ."'y wllh II ond l h. fil lII, ploy InK Ito. I".
''''c.nl Ivy I ....u. <lvlll.n lOf Ih. r.mlly who 10 oonv.,tm! In'" lh.
cold.llpnpl" .In,. E.O. Ro hl nlOn'. " I.IlU. C_,."
or tin •• t lln., •• collo nl cam... wo, k,
Wllh Ihl. Iou, d. ro'
brlllllnl .." .. npllY and Ih. bo.l dl,,,,,lInl 10 n ic k... . . "'.. 11o,lIy·
w..
IlIvo, lCfoen In I lone Urn. , lh. bu. orn ..'. "III bo .. kin, II
In, II wlln ~ In Ihl Iwo block lon, II ..... Allln"'n" . .... ", p. y
f a II U. Capri Th...,. In Ruc kh..d.
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: ICE PALACE

~ GOVER NORS DRIVE
•

HUHTlVILLI, ALA.
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A.M.

'I'IIeadIY

P.M.
8:00 . 10:00
10:00· 12:00 3:00 · $:00

8ttUftiiy

8:00 · 10:00
8:00 · 10:00
10:00·12:00 ' :00 · 6:00
8:00 · 10:00
3:00 . 6:00
8:00 . 10'00
' :00 · 5:00
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The .uae8 • • •.
MAO SON CO UNTY NEIWS "
COMMIS810 NEIl WHU ..
•
Clm recol!nlu "tum 5flnl! need, {I f our
un tl r cQmmun lly - th«l pr"t,J rrmll or the
uno', demand new li nd fresh tKlJuUon"
•
C.n dtfvoto lhcmlelvf!J In lh~ If': r-vlee
, II ou r petI'ple - f"rtAlme atlenthm to
the Jo or to , fc-w Veiled In ter".l. I, j u. t
nm Mood enoulthl

J

•
Cl n run the County Goyt'rnmt:: nt In •
truly bu.ln et~lIk " mln ner - t:: vcry doll.,
.pent mUl t be ju.u rled, and mu.l produce
a do llar', worth or IMIrYKC to our pt."Ople!

Eleet
Ilene Baleh

•

Can help H lect I nd IeC'U re new Indu ..
riel for our County - prolJ'"l lve compa nln
Ih. 1 em ploy . kll ied wa,Un. p. y good woe".
Ind hel p protect our envi ronmen t are the
type new "cl Uuna" we mu.t hIve.
•
Ca n undent•.nd and motiYo \tI our young
people - the talen.. $li nd Ide.tl ot younJ
people m Ult be put to work with in ou r
County Covernment It we are to be t ru Jy
progreulYt and protptrrou•.

. '01 " ""
• 0\1 .' 11"10' 1,, 11
Ui ....·i.·.

'n. :,

ICE PAlACE PUBLIC SESSIONS
,

I"

•
Can understand the farm comm unity
and provide them wl l h needed new IW!'Tvice.
_ eXPlnded wat.er , Jewer and ga rbage atrv·
ICeI, and more fire and police prolKUon
,ho'u ld be gi ven priori ty!

•
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"""1.'1

Ca n deviae new progrlrrll for our eldu·
Iy and reti red dHun. - thl. large reservoi r

or . ktll. a nd latent. hal been allowed to go
un tapped rOT community " , yice for much

too long.

exponenl
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Somethingls going wrong in Alabama . .
Help to change it.
Vote in the May 2 primary.

